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[intro]
Uh-huh, uh-huh
Uh-huh, uh-huh

[verse 1]
Lookin' familiar, i don't know,
Have i seen you somewhere before,
Kill the small talk let's hit the floor (are you ready)
To do something you aint done before,
I'll work it 'til you can't take no more,
I think i'm the girl you came here for (if you can't get it)

[hook]
I like it
What your doin'
How your movin'
So keep it comin' boy put it on me

[chorus]
I think i wanna leave wit you do you wanna leave wit me
Tell me what you wanna do boy
Oh-oh-oh
I think i wanna leave wit you do you wanna leave wit me
tell me what you wanna do boy
(if you can't get it)

[verse 2]
You're lookin' at me like you want more, so after the
party let's explode, turn off the lights
And lock the door, (when we're ready) but we aint
leavin' here 'til i'm full, freakin' eachother
'til we sore, think i'm the girl you came here for (if you
can't get it)

[hook]

[chorus]
Yo holla you say you wanna leave wit me
Come on folla,cause im bout to grab the key
But don't botha,if you small and you don't know how
Im pullin big dogs got um barkin loud now
Used to be nice but ima keep it foul now
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Flausin the sights and boys goin down now
Gotcha on ya knees like girl come back
Gotcha on my ? cause a girl can mack
Gotcha ,followin my ladies from the front to back (hey)
N.Y. to L.A. we don't kknow how to act
And then back to D.C. where they say my name louder
I know you hate them boys im sure they askin howda
See more of us and be more wit us and a couple other
topics that we won't discuss
If ya leave wit me it'll make a girl hate me doe
Just like them soso cats on da radioyou know

[chorus]
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